<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1AV</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Derek Stimel</td>
<td>Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1BV</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Derek Stimel</td>
<td>Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan Feilich</td>
<td>Intermediate Micro Theory</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>10:00-11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>100B</td>
<td>Brian Rosario</td>
<td>Intermediate Micro Theory</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>12:10-1:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Mark Siegler</td>
<td>Intermediate Macro Theory</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>12:10-1:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>111B</td>
<td>Mark Siegler</td>
<td>Economic History</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>2:10-3:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>115B</td>
<td>Brian Rosario</td>
<td>Economics Development</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>4:10-5:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Reem Zaiour</td>
<td>Econ of Intl Immigration</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>2:10-3:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Kalyani Chaudhuri</td>
<td>Game Theory</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>4:10-5:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bagher Modjatadi</td>
<td>Money and Banking</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>6:10-7:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>151A</td>
<td>David Lang</td>
<td>Economics of Labor Markets</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>10:00-11:50AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4/30/21 JP
# CRN  | Instructor       | Course Title                  | Day  | Time
1A     | Che Sun         | Principles of Microeconomics  | MTW  | 10:00-11:40AM
       | A01             | 74010                         | R    | 10:00-11:40AM
       | A02             | 74011                         | R    | 2:10-3:50PM
1B     | Bagher Modjtahedi | Principles of Macroeconomics | MTW  | 6:10-7:50PM
       | A21             | 71180                         | R    | 4:10-5:50PM
       | A22             | 71181                         | R    | 6:10-7:50PM
100A   | Shahar Sansani  | Intermediate Micro Theory     | MTW  | 4:10-5:50PM
       | A21             | 71185                         | R    | 4:10-5:50PM
       | A22             | 71186                         | R    | 2:10-3:50PM
100B   | David Lang      | Intermediate Micro Theory     | MTW  | 10:00-11:40AM
       | A21             | 71187                         | R    | 2:10-3:50PM
       | A22             | 71188                         | R    | 4:10-5:50PM
101    | Ethan Feilich   | Intermediate Macro Theory     | MTW  | 10:00-11:40AM
       | A21             | 71189                         | R    | 10:00-11:40AM
       | A22             | 71190                         | R    | 12:10-1:50PM
102    | Luis Avalos Trujillo | Analysis of Economic Data | MTW  | 2:10-3:50PM
       | A01             | 74012                         | R    | 10:00-11:40AM
       | A02             | 74013                         | R    | 2:10-3:50PM
110B   | Christopher Meissner | World Economic History | MTW  | 12:10-1:50PM
       | A21             | 71191                         | R    | 12:10-1:50PM
       | A22             | 71192                         | R    | 2:10-3:50PM
       | A23             | 74007                         | R    | 10:00-11:40AM
131    | Janine Wilson   | Public Finance                | MTW  | 12:10-1:50PM
       | A01             | 74014                         | R    | 12:10-1:50PM
       | A02             | 74015                         | R    | 10:00-11:40AM
132    | Shahar Sansani  | Health Economics              | MTW  | 6:10-7:50PM
       | A21             | 71202                         | R    | 2:10-3:50PM
       | A23             | 71204                         | R    | 4:10-5:50PM
151B   | David Lang      | Economics of Human Resources  | MTW  | 8:00-9:40AM
       | A01             | 74016                         | R    | 8:00-9:40AM
       | A02             | 74017                         | R    | 10:00-11:40AM
162    | Dan Liu         | Intl Economic Relations       | MTW  | 4:10-5:50PM
       | A01             | 74020                         | R    | 2:10-3:50PM
       | A02             | 74021                         | R    | 4:10-5:50PM
       | A03             | 74022                         | R    | 6:10-7:50PM